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iiimitHM '^tr Wrt$$.
® -mittwiin. oK-

Wedn^ayH and Baturdnyit.

T4p|tRl>4.
Orrici;-cA>mrt^ HtreJI;*

Mont I>rot«otlou Wanted.
Hon. Me»Kr«. Mi«k.>n*»e Bowell nn« 

M. Ix:llan .rrivid in Montreal on Sat
urday afurnoon Irow CHlawa and im- 
nuilUulv j.r.Kiaeded to ate CuMoma 
Hou«e. wl.tre, according to arrange- 
inenty they were to mocl*t dep^UUon

and l utlerT men who dcairwl 
a change' wade in the Uriff.

to diavi 
(T. Th

"jOB^PBrSTISOo^nery^^

Wooda
ipiwara that under tlio 

Catiadiun •yatetii, the cigar nianufai^ 
paya ^^^thpoaand uo ^ all

joncESi?
and on foreign eiga 
tiima duty of fl.2U p 
cent, ad valorem. 

Under the ryetei
it th^

Room. WalUtJtmTnn Uie na.<T «n.l

;or>i there ia 
lb. and

in the United

ia.-rlb. and 20 jH-r

?TTSlX'SSlS‘i?&‘’iii2£:.S:
K“aii’t:i^Ki‘Kasri..K3

facturid from foreign U 
eign cigam there i* a Ci 
♦2 50 i>cr lb. and 25 i>ei 

and in ‘ ‘

alternate Monday erenlnK. at 
aaran o’clock, commencing Sept.

All are cordially inrited.

f^on each
'■■"OK

:irS
Custoina Duty of

_______ l>er cent, ad Valo-
_____ addition to thia the inland

revenue Ux of $3 per thouaaiid 
jioeed.

The ■ ...
the niiniateni that they all aredcairoua 
of having the prrmnl ryaUni here 
elianged to that in vogue in the Unit- 
td Suteai Mr. S. Daria waa even by a 
Star reprater this morning with refer- 
eiieeTo thia, and be aUtod ; “We iwk 
toheiitacednnlhoiaunelooaog with

• era. We arc now | wi

■fhe moat remarkable tucceat of co- 
t on thiacontincot

ia found among the coofiera ol Minae- 
aiKilia, Minn. Their flrrt co-tyeratire 
barrel factory waa started in 1774, and 
there are now aeven of them, doing a 
buaiueta of UDOOIXK) yearly.

Che afwetacle of twrdkrugglu for 
pendence, and that the languagi 
(ho diplomatic menace, used Ue

Saninel BaaUll, aocretaty t 
of the Chicago Typographical Unioo, 
hiulioeit nominated by ll* nntod

...
nomin _ 

rty for clerk < 
rl of lllinuia. And 
president of the aame union, i

racy led by men debauch- 
. foreign gold, bad bwited 

Alexander h-om the thr«i». gl BAga-

candidatc for the MBMure on the 
Ubor league acluit V the aame dii»-

ria, and 
Knropc.

The munici(>al contest at Calgary 
reatilted in th* election of Mr. King lor 
Mayor by a rot* of 184, Mr. Linehain 
his opjHJuent got 172. The « 
ureMeaars. Martin,
Uillia, nannermah an

.... Shrfton, 
and FerUnd.

The KnigUU «rf Ulwr are making 
treat atridea in Wfnni()eg. Jfhree 
odgee are now in existence with a

: }>owi 
ed in the vindi 
He was cure that
signatory iwwera
that it waa their duty to enforce the 
treaty, Engfond wciold not he found !

; about to

.NanaTmo.fl. C.^fic rcp.Ur n.miii)^ af Revenue for the
X ror^Zr^ ‘•J n-tofucturing and a. Ibe

na» friluy aft^srd” omccr. ntiif Mem- Naiibnal Policy waa inaugurated to 
tars arejtqaptri^t<4««Knd. f'dar of pr^ot home industry. We claim it

ahforfll*l

dred. Two new 
be started.

A four-oared 
England, beta 
Hamm and Tcnycl 
Perkins, Koea, Lee 
other waa won 

I Nearly the ei
L-e is in the hands of co^)i«>rative 

sboi*, whifcb are moat sacceaafnl. The

. Teenier, 
'ck in one boat and 

and Bubear in a 
ily by (he former, 

plumbing of Mil- 
lids of

'* ■ JOHN 8. GREENWELl- .8ccfy.

Ix>dj(S.' No. », I. O. G. T..areh«»l.y tiijdflcd

ESssa,'”'

ta bald in the Kortetef’a HsU. Ho-Uon

Kerr & Co., dry _
Hamilton, have auigiud. Their lin- 

aaid to • —
ffid
,a.totfo thh. »41ecjlvely. «or i"Witioii 
It upj*ara to me, leaves uo room lor |7;, ooo. Toronto and Montreal house* 
argument. The Hyslcni in vogue in 1 said to be chiefly intens 
the United States has worked s.itialac- (- Watson, wife of

riOy tin re for the past fiflci-n 
nil ctdieenitd. * I claim furtbe

year* 
that

then-should be no question about it 
for the reason that we have no advaii- 

; lagei that the AmeHcaii 
lersdonolp and we have s
T'EK ™..I I.

cigar iiiatiulaclurera of this country, 
1 cannot see what objection there can 
bo to plaee us on the same footing aa 
tiieAnii

master of Molcsworth, On^auicided

wiuiKnj»|HiK?d lo h*Te bwn <J«r«r 
wlieD she committod the ruh net*

----------- ---
S^{^»wrrti^.“r;, ,

Si. Andrew-s3urch.--UaUlfurt^ no; jlie manufacturers are una

untract for the construelioa 
a breakwater at Port Arthur baa bo 
awanled to Arcbibakl 8tewart,of Otta
wa, the price being said to be in the 
vidntly of 1100,000.

A remarkable case of divorce haa 
occulted at Waterbuo', Coon. Mr. 

lericaii nianulaclureia.” Kendrick, an ex-mayor of the (own
lepmatmii waited ujam charged bis wife with beaUng 
later ill the afternoon, ^ kicking him, and pulling his hair 
lesera. George Clark, A. | monaUchc. The separation wai 
T. Coaligau* represout-i Acred.

inp the Knights of Labor on Udialf of 1 A deputation from Slralhroy waited 
tlie cutlets employed by the Kennedy ^ on Mr. Van Horne .Saturday and re- 

— '- -fated him todixurtthc line of the,
n Ontario Pacific two and a 
ilea from the propp’d courae

V. at «e Lt’.ri'n
“The «

[>pt« Win

> tbr<m». gl BAgii;
traged tlie aiotmient of 

The injustice of this deed

English interest in

eai- ^
ution, of the treaty, j 
if a mi^rity of the i 

logniied tlie fact

» 8Vni.K8.

Sms

! The niKhr* gn*d banby girsS iwwfee that

I. BtCBABDSOK

_________ «t -be f
[eoiwrating. wUfi.-’theni. 
udividiul fotamtecj^ly

POWDER
GHEWJmW'ti
NAtT'tofciecoira

Absolutely Pure.
This Powder near varies. A marvel

backwani in
If Englaad's individual intamte c 
were aflfccud, England wouLi aak
counsel and woaW seek no ...d'Vbok-snmenw.
but would' defend her ioteresta W)th Mor^.Vn.mlndtban th* ordinary kmd*. 
hwown arm. But io this fostaiKO I and <;aiinot lie soblta'60ni*titi.m with the 
she would not accept the reapoiiaibili-1 l»w‘^i .mlr to

aled acUon. 'The govern- uoyal flaldn* Po^^r^Oo„ foi Wall Street',

I in Mountain Distriet. wit----- -----
. antliority, will be provemted aa the law dir-, __

JAMES -M.8EOWK. /f ^

I-eacc would not ho disturb 
under the influence of public

bo disturbed—that
influence of public opinion 

infant liberties of Bulgaria would 
bo impaired.

ENCOURAGE HOME
IND18TR«

The Hat my Father Wore.
Yon are hxikuig at my ' '

a«.dy-koldK.-.W.i^3^t^n.>;^^

Heel luioii

be wore. His father before him ap 
t for twenty jreare or more. It wai 
intended to hand it down Straight 
on from sirvi to son. Twas iiien- 
mentiond so in iiiy faUicr’a

NanalmoJtiver
1 i -Prfd«e.Nai»almo.

imentiond so in iiiy faUicr’a 
I w ill, Bat 1 gatwa iu day it 

done. Yoa’ll notice its 
shape is a little odd, but 
it waa om« in style; and 
H furrv nap and color of

and ALES,
! Of First flai- Vfuiditr at Rs^lar Rates.

PBBECE ».TA M V»,

____
limherTrom their land, being north

south east section 
withovi their wrin 

itad as the law
J.* A. DICK.

be rdared on the 
and wHat it kn»i

I,hereby give node* that any person or^j

IS. Range V 
Uwdinets.

w£",2:as'!i£

llie cutlets employed by the Kennedy ^ ot, Mr. Van 
• duty, as at jireaeni j half ‘ '

_ --------^tone. met tlie Hon. Mr. Bowell, this

uTab
and Europe, 

r* promis
ed to take the matter into considera- 

■ U-fore the Cabinet,

H furrv nap and 
gray Would Isi sure 
make you smile. ’Ta_ 
atronglv built, amllbere 
isn’t a'dent to be sean 
In the rim or crown,

. . Whk-Usbowathelain^ . 
" tw«|irietor bad Ho habit 

o, jsiinting the town. It ' 
was nc viir mashed jo’er 
cUvtion news. Nor kick-

dsjneeoi old With a grace 
that would now appal. Its 

,y.^^ende.rit;iw.Un

c airini

DiOTIOE.
! The Courts of Revision and Appeal Under 
: the Awsyment Acsisyiand Amendments 

.twiU bPhiid f..r iliii^ Ehvtoral District of

le uftemoon: and 
It 00(1*. where tl

The VaocottwCoel lllniiig uid Idimd 0.*

t a« the hour »-».... ..... ....-wm-s....

. DttK-mVr. at the hour of two in tf
’ J. P. PI.ASTA,

,_________it; I wiir not wear
It, for bow would Um people stare. To i 

ing the old gray hat 
and gnuidlalhcr w

“Sharper Tnan^V

and lay jl Ufon 
third dcputatii

but without Biicccas.
Mr. A. E. Garvey, who for the Jiaat 

tlirec years has efllciently filled the 
poitioii of electrician for Uie Great 
Northwcetem Telegraph Company in 
Western Out., has been appointed 
manager of tiie Canadian Pacifio tole- 
gniph gv-stem in London.lowed, thii

at the M. | town coiineif has passed a
in oiv .........V Junes A

______ __________- ___ ____net tlie Hon. Mr.

"'"i resohilion, offering Job

tmcmbitaa.reronlknyinvlwd|0 thema^^^^ | i public pjwita.n
By OT4*rrtd»M.W.. . ' ,«n.itions. There are newly fifu-en , l>"lda a* s,Kiakerof the Ilou

U«*ta at th* O'H Kcllew. hundrid -working cigammkcre ml 
micrrial Aftrerh each sUrn;*** Montreal. Tboeigar makers are psid , The death is announced of a 
,1 H oj lock m . 'd;-! i,v ttie ihousand at (vpud price*.’’ , resident of Glengarry, Mr. T. K.

Ktutiiv of Liberty, 
Hic colossal statue of Libett.v, 

i h Rl

ed, and on Moudny the tore-h of the 
gr«u li^re w^* Ught^ for ^ first

*'*'rorati*w 
"om otbre

office in 
which be 

House of Cuni-

HiU.' ro^ 
DWI.^*1?witing Brel . The hoc. gentleman asked if skillet! j donald, whivli occurred upon the farm 

[S. H. M YKR.K, Recorder, ! workmen who could make the higher (on 9th con. of Lancaster, on which he 
------- - ' ire were- pak! more than j was born 74 years ago.

Vi-iii 
I. Tl.i.

_“'.S
companion'..................._l1y invio-ii.

economical mode of ui 
” - A'rtXi. • -

** ' rn.A8. fftT.°f>N. Secretary

»oudny the 
wa* Ughted 

Heiioefurtfa it will be i 
vinspu-umis figuro in New Ygr* liajfc 
At the first glance the figure is apt tc 
lisappoiut Uie visitor. It seems aniall- 
:r tlian was aiiliciiMitj-d, hut thii

*lher wore! o Daniel, shut up the wonl-. and seal the
----- - book, eveniothetimenftho cud,“ Dan.

hfchitp. t. “For the vidon G yet for an 
appiahe,! time., but at the end it shall 
si-iakundnotlit" Bib. a chap. *. “For

lind ihe fuUne^s of tfic «|iWt. pwn MdK 
ciTun only for the ^IvatBin of the houI, hAt

«,Hk wiieh ls wow.“.Msn slisll n ‘

son-found cutting or 
the land of the Utah Dinrict. will her-"■-■“’rATKMk-

iny person or petiiiins cutUngHrirewil^^Anv person or persons rutting -. ...

RTADKili
■ . - . .■■. -.■it >Siti

OrsicaiMLL.

---

rod’s &tare;!n Cedar'’Dtotrfct. without per- 
ndssum.wiliheproroc«t^^^^^

m:kpA3mt^
CGMVBBCTAL HrKEKT.

WcUin^^^ WKiSliNGTONOOALffi'

Colin McDonald,
Joiner awl Cabinet Malcor, 

FRA8ER STREET. NASAIMO.' '

DKAAKR- _ w lj«*

OBOOESlESjl^ 00008?^ 
PnrHsiDnBs. B^ta, *

takWfed

"^^“iSractical Sadc^v’r

arises from the exumt of its surreal: 
ings. The suiue was inti tided to li 
moiiize with other features of Uie h , 
not to dwarf any M iif nitural l>eai 
Ilia, and Ihie iinx-t has bwn adinir 
blv effecU-d. The unvening was ini 
formed in the presence of. Pftaid*M 

and a hotHble gathering ‘ 
Lii ill the Cl

the iskk wiieh ls
live, without ta-liiiR 

th. imi liy every i“' Y i truth, imi I.v every word whlidi proceedeth 
»iud-i out of tin-mouth of God.” "11 any man 
liar- i rhslt ad't hi- own privaie iuurpreiUtioB, ur 
i„... ! lake awitv (n.m the worels of the book of

led in t 
eland a 

tlw most pi 
try,beeidis 
Fra III

representative visitors from 
iiid ibi whcre. The day Was 

very generally obewed in Ntrer York 
as a h(ilidav,and liaii the weather been 
Uvor»bk- the ptoueding 
pudsed over whhitea mo

HOraOE.
We, the onderniptietl OWrew of tbe 
mo Kirr Comfiany. ferret hieihi? U 

eOiRt^Bomi! ittAN. LOW, ro!*Tr.iimaj.E
have been lamnenng: o«f

■■ iiie. Wc therefore (^tc flo-

;mdn extent of the Uw.

.....)■ D/ira.-^ A«.-iunt.

ll* found.IrssiMissiug iniid* ., ,.eo»«g .-irfi V. »«.r

£s:ts:.s ssss-"’
*I’rm

. yf.ym^mrss-
_____ .YnNSMlTJ

u-t ------------------------ - ...... •' "
arij-; _

■' BeTiire'and adTb^r ‘ Ala.. No. 1 Citv Ci'tv Express, orders for 
8',re.ao BV.,’*;” .od.wbiebcan^^bram^^

fur wtsal, coal andoiher porpos-1

DRAYMAN,
kbciUcr arta ALBERT .«THEET. NANAIMO. B. C. 

lusto. Tsmtav--

.1 the pi .
_ _ .’ommeroisl Svreet

to DONALD
DB. 0’BRI A N

letl the represeiilationi 
wonld submit them to his colleagues 
for full eodsidcralioii.

aud
I’ortage I 
iiorlliwest or« 
houmhiry.

irtHWlCK,
L.B. C.P., M. K. C. S.,

I often been de 
imliliiin of 

1 and

Emerson
, with hrauebes 
cat of the western

Tlic Ontario wheal crop is officially 
esliomual at 18,057,794 bushels of 
fall sown and 9,527,783 bushels of

False Shuiuc.
Do not be ashaiutd, my latl. |

mark nl'disgracc. It sfH-aks well for |dl

M H RiuixDV.~Dr. la-Due’s, __________ - JComraeirlal Bbv«t.

making i

elbow. 
SfH-aks

..... industrious mother,
------------ «1 iiurt wc would rather
total of 28,000.000 ‘ -

KESTnENrE. 
CourerlUsuus

Editli Wealherhy, ..of yuehec, 
enlereil an action for 11.5,000 daniagi 

Liiiiionlaguc, adviK-ali 
breach

again.-
Muitlr.

laguc,

.ll«lt*|-lAl.STaXITS, >*s«
mo.aiUi Jiiij. h**’ - -
“dr: L; T. bay 18,

lurriagc.
It is stated that A conimistioa of | 

all

OrsdusuofyiWs.^^^^^jj^^,^.^

Fhy.ietaW-ted«.rire««.

I the pn> 
a to draft a 

ir the whole of the Dorn-

do/eii
putclieson youx clolhi-|i than I 
you do a bad or mean action,
'hoar a profstie or vulgar word proceeil
fromyonr lipix No j * ’------- "
shun you or tliiiik less . .
you do not dress as well as he
undifuoyoneUughsat.vmw apia-ar- '

nevermind it. Gorigbton your • ’
duty. Fear Gial rather tlia .........
love Him early

iabwo*. GowWhan. and all olhor drug, 
ifal.,. Wbol.rs.lc 1» Lx.soi.XV * t'-u-. 

VictorU. ll. C. .

fully, and Iheic shall 
hravun treasures that -------------- • !^iie.l'...ow pre,..re-i 1. -iq.p!y bcad-.irag-, b, d«i^_fh*_sajn* to 11^^ m»«T SOAfi A ...

». provWun-, etc.

I Child MiirrliiKca In India.

“ marriage in India have often 1
scrihed.imd the piliahle comli 
wkfowsiii that land of woiidi 

I A Etc 'contrasts is also very well known. A 
■ St hi- Mroug feeling has Ihh h growing up 

i against the ctisUmi, hut as yet that is
not so strong a* make it either sale or „ „

ji«.ssilile to have it declaivd illegal. | „,p„ fyQ,„
i L.rel Dnlleriii, it is understooil.is very j yj,,,,,,, „ni meet at Ottawa 
favorable to siieh a rhaiige. and a pro-j Bill for I 

i posilioii to that eir.v-t was aetuui 
hroiighi la fore the .Supreine Couni

imoiU'*have l»a-ii directed to ivisirt, ■ The various kinds of ingenious con- 
1 and ali have n iKirted against tlie ex- irivaiu- s whieh have lieeii brought

1 ,-lii iiev of anv Mieh eliaiige at pre-• forward from lime to time for the
■*’ , ■ ipronipl deleetion of itre-dam]
^ The result has U-eii tlial Lord Duf-. iniin-s, are well-know

Mo....... . the Hill-1 not having been thought of before. A j \ oUinloers, and with fmU.i\oi ...
prvseiil slate of U-hild’s India rubber hull with a hole , draw the pension, of the allegetl • L nr-! >“"“• ______________

therefore- eonlimie for iu it is sipieewHl flat in the hand and , tis. Orton is locked in Kaym.md street, r vi‘EI{. H Al'EK A:
U SMITH, some time longer till Hire Jigitalion ' held in tlie idace susi>ccU-d of fire ; gaol m default of #1,000 had. He will- Ageiifs Toronto .dul> Works,

■ among the lliiidisi.-theinsi lvesugamsl idaiiip whilij released, and iillur-’-' i-!-«—i m * tow iiavs- 
iall the ahomiuation* of tliese child-,sUisk in the sample of-air;

’ ------ -............ .......... dire-eled toward

i mv tm-di'eal l•^ethrcIl. I have delenuin* 
re-tm.vc Mr*. Wnlkem to Foiitbern Call

!::^“wn!ri;’?>;^‘L*T:'mvi.' i’rit?*."

a. H. BLAKBWAY,
Low tKviii>u-l l.y Ric-m,vsi. Hii-sinrt «« 
C.iiaimrcial .S.r«t. ami will be up In alsiut 
two weeks dine to rc-oli-n with a select 
*UH-k ot Drug-

VICTORIA. B. C. '

UMthoTn<s BootBoot knd hbo* Ftkon;' 
-'-?SCkV"**: ■ I

w. L. JEFFERY,
ACCOUNTANT. CONVEYANCER ANB*' ’* 

DEBT COLLBUTtML ‘

NANAIWl
Orreri-Smith’s Building.

ifii-ry ’1________

l:-8t

Hew*aontI>eiiti«i.

.VrHltlf Orton." ;;n,ul id... k«l in T.-Wcr Fiuiii. Fall . mint,
, Arthur Orton, wh.we elaims to the pi'iHl worw ami pri.-« a- low a- \ icioria 

the TiehlHirne estate in England gaine.1 
lamp ill I him mdorioty, was arrested at hi,; 

most of , hoarding house at UreH.kl;

T. D. JONES & 00.,

EIB8TBB0S*^C0s
-led Having puri'ba!i*.l the Coinox bOMuai- 
_ Mr. Bult«-k. Iwg to iafiwin ,»hc pqWfc. *»Tl ^

Mor«mi Vicuv

S-rtX' sr&!V^

ding hou.-e at
......ant liy a riiiuil Slates ''"intiiis-,
ioner, ui»ui eoinpUinl of the I’eusion irv tbem, 
leiinrtmcnt at Washington. Orion 
s charged with having

ork|it(o

people.

b»e- on the struils “f‘h*’’‘ will be pr.- IS a»Ls shall grow m. .-troiig as . 
,1^.,vert.me.il iu putting tlu.

eniel and deniornli

ire j gaol in default of #2,500 
iilluweil to be hearel it 
the hall is

K «dmiired“ui all sides that ■ ^ ’_______, . . -------------------
Farm for Sale.

I niul f l^iiTui tor in Cu»lur lUnUict. c«uUmill|C |
nr priK er for 11.^) a, w. ou i-asy tvrm*. Tor varticular*
_ ' D. 8: MCDONALD. '

Halil

R. HETLAND, 0. E-.
LAND AND . . ,

,-v MriNESUBVEYOR.it f’d*:'
Wrilington and, ----

w if it coiilaiti

ty lamp 
■ telltale I

Five rchellious erolli r* on the Isle 
In-cq. sniti'm’c.1 to six 

iprisoium-iit, and three uUi-..........
rs to four nionUis each.

IIIUU, tlto Tailor,

Tor Sale. HOUSE to Let" L rl'r

Vsnsimo, ». C. ■ ' • T IV JHWWL ’



:ir
A., l^ndon; U M.:

•kouimalt &
i i i»r A.IV^I 3X0

^i^m^-iOhristinas'
Qards!

Ipaii^ Jl» gMIfc; DK. PKAEUBR,
HATTWUY. NOVElfRKK STUi, wT ll F. P. S, OItt!^.»»

m
r^^mc*;—W^BIA Cbijcest.

Sa»ai!«o, R C..

Assize. j--> V VTfcT ’ — .>, -
; emERrFiip^’'?foxicrE. ^ _,._ *|Tlie largest and best GoUoetion ul

. „ . » ^ - -.«>-»——— J WI^iTERARKAXGRMKNT8. ^ _ —
At peopJp. One after «rother of SgiJct |, beietiy given tha» ali cv teoexi., ‘ 
tlmr R^HMla hsT» tieen ahowo eem- kMn»o(ciial»,aDaiK>iwe*«f «jn^^ 
iteareijr tote falM. The Utett Orit BaiU^. we te^ired to attend ;
mitotor tevarer w that tte Dominton AejUSae at the ( oart Xanaimo,;

wtS now te HtniaK mam the : «n Tneslaj. December 7th. at 11 o'clock ;,

. _jeOril party and H» 
otSwaiewHaliite to Victoria an-, 
------ the rtpoTi that the Fedtra'

Wc to rrtnrtt fur llu' lil«ernl;
xiisri- **f trjkdr u\H>n «> by tbe :

FALL STOCK :

DRY GOODS 

' MILLINERY.

TIMK CARD NO. 2. HOLIDAY CARDS! iP.tSS

Ever imported into this City; at
-------------------------- -.-^= jRoe. aeth. -M. ■

Notice to Jurors.
nest, vouU mean that aU 

UM aetama ooaid not be got in till 
May ami the Hoiito eotdd not be can
ed MMter eaifiB- than Jane. Sir 
JoteilbwdaBaUiktoo aUe a atatee-

STSsst^s-ar-'^
“f JWm
m, „

ir the gcmeml 
onf in f

P^7>

telMiMM teSra^&A,'s?i.2s.s
tteiii^UBtekaMed 
•Moftteito oonatil
rfvjmn. A»aUemptk betas >°a^£&a.rB,sat£'
f ID.^Cterttem,
VlttaBWottllol 

yBdMfVlSato

kntofckndaoflMi Vet

SSiSSi___________ jady
Tkaraean fandty

[Me.«kMhar bebl in Jannary 
ItVijknMdiki the return of 
km iMRid to aopport tae

that the BoU o(

is?-ss&ri
becaUedovrerai

cssejiESt^Siirsii's hi.

ootao toaxa 
Read down.

j Orao tOCTM

So. S 8TAT10S8. So. I
Pauaenger. •

natlV. BAILT. j

PmBXJRY&OO.’S
BOOK STOICl:, Njiiiaiiiio, B. C.

WHI.H.COBDRH ;«i
•^■ddfda.arrtuUj MfCtodandweB

^ -«Ie.le.l.t.«kof

frwkerr, »ml Tin
Ware very h.w.

:! t
> Weat. 
.□ImaJt.

DEPARTURE BAY
‘Express.’

'■life
At. 4.40 p.m.

EiS

^1::
etlCtoWlm:.

Fumitiire! Funtiture! ' ' -ii
JUST

REGEIVEffI

Lb Bapmea Taa win koT* Xanaino Daily 
at9am..uidtp.m.

-Spacial Trip* vOI be made

.^atujrday. 
I.eare “ “ to“

SIXOLR FAKB

— ' V«S«V"V% you are ill Tspenr-Tt will pay yoq I A l ANK OK KMJLIfiH

HHEAPFR THAN EVER HRHKCH.XL.i^,UnCHren THAN LVLn, cheap variety store, SHOTCllllSr^
As I am determined'not to be Undersold.} mas,.sk «i n.mxG, ____

aWi. ^iESrtured on the Premise,! I sr. v,, ,,,.,. |
f l>*.-.io»a.*lto IFr.mwav.tm.1 1 «R* t t t iTtJ* dlht lb . "

JUST
BEGEIVED!

—---- to—

CAE LOAD NAILS!

EfnrLRX TICKETS at i_______________
wai be imicd at all Statkau on Satutdaya 
and Sundays, euod for pamepgrr Uaina 
l^ng Rtwaril a^W Vi|^ria We»l,

™i5£S”

TELaaLkFBSO.
ItenBOW. »oe. *4._The Kniglita 

«f Labnr hMe baifan an tapoMnat 
toPwitowM atototo the ricOled irao 
wkiip^

.“ Iron and

■M

BldhitoaikB. The a—Hy at pna- 
«M k etMVOMi oliMteM and rattne; 
bik it k dto kkMtkto to admU the

SSS&rSs
tfaeeiiwnmini of the akilkd iron and 
mdmiAan. m the Eni^ of Labor

jAiaOJDfiTEBCBlVED

Dif««t fr«te Bmlaiiy
Ez “Arica”

COR81GRMEKT OF

INGUSH GOODS!

sftXaS5..'at--ati?-
fWilililiitetonadtial tosnaitor 
t*tm.4B*to to faKMaae their power

BnmMi, Now. Mth.—A dkpatcha*j£safsgR2:.ts 
iSR*A?.r”' '■

EMPIRE 
CHOP ROUSE.

», Frutte and Fancy

GKBI8TMA8H0UDAY8I
A.x.ioHiifirro!i&co.

DONALD SMITH, 
Notary Public,

BMlErtateli^Bt,
CoBTcyBBeer, Etc.

OYSTEESDf
EVERY STYLE!

Make...

York Box Stew,

®***^BoaaU and Chickent. 
.LWara oa a a no .

DIKXKBAT6P.M.,
OPES DAY ASD SIGHT. 

AT-Board and Lodging 
FaitBk.mp^wVdi’^'^*^*""*'’^ 

In any qaaathy.-«a 
. W. H. PHIUPOTT,

CHRISTMAS

2T3i£.t.'SS3S.'*„r&

Hb laatin aTVkate woite

„Aa«irance Co., of London.

CotoiitorqfIreUDd.
Town Lota. Item and

Coal Land, for Salt.

CARDS.
A LARGE AS80BTMEST

OF CHRISTMAS ASD 
BIRTHDAY CARDS.

SCRAP PICTCRF.S, BTa

AUO
A very Large Amortment of

ki M^SdP.1^. L»™>

Go.«l* I’lcuiptly Forwwded | Wlia.BK8ULI>
IteW .Seta in Walnm, Ch.-rry ami Mai.lo, | vi» ! Cheap tor CASB. ‘'
upiiulneml in any rtvle Of or olor. from »»• 
opwanD; Cpring Beiia in an J7 u;<wanfct: Be.1 

Room .-w t* from 4JU U>

I

Wi

y. o. Box

l.« l wixli to sell til you.
___ u___  to your wivi-.M ami rlauglit.-n*, loo; I

L USF. OF HorsK mtXIelllMi 1 '‘'7 >“«• .
)DS. EQl'ALLY LOW IS I'KICE. ^fiat all wiU buy boioin llii-y go.

B«iy.H k civet SuUh nt J|l7; . |
Mena L'tiUerwt-ur frtrtn ai i 

a .Suit and L’pwrarda; I 
And II C1u‘!ip Id lie of I

Mchh. Lrfidifa and Miaaca*
Ifiwc and ]lo«c, all wool.

rrtmi 'Jli to 03 Centa 
per pair.

GootlM, wliicli will iie .old ClK-ai. for Cjali.

.llwav!i on hand tin- l.arp~*t .''toi'k of
Crockery. (ili»a«ware.<t.«l Oil fjnipe. eti',

Partk-K ahould aee mr Patent IV-d I.nun*» 
and CUpjiei Spring Ik-iln, inanufaclared 

aoVly at tbia Katablialmienl.

UpliolKtering done anil Carpi-tn laidi>y ex|ier. 
kneed workmen—no botcJun iH-ingemploviii. 
The work in thi« line a(ieaka fm itaelf and 

^ ' don't you forget it."

EXPRESS Oa
.......... :k;i(LUatSD.)

MENS HATS AND CAPS!
A FT LI, LISKOK

Packages and Paif^
-FOE-

3-ictoixia;^

PRIME CR0CERIE8.if^»i^“ »»«. ”T*:'
............ ............. wB. ^ SSsSS'zS?’

ie liberal patronage liestowed oi 
pant 11 yearn.

STILL AT THE OLD STAND! 
'VASCOtTVERFt’RSm’RK WARKllOUkl

John Hilbert,
FAgent for the world famed Genuine Sew York Singer Sewing Machine, .j

Uii ilM. Auimalm, A. R. .lOySHTOX * CO,
So»l<i;lfn Anaara.

Uttd JCDahfyai.
I'RErARED ASD

I'RK.SERVEI* TO ORDER.

Call anil Sei-. atLIOM HOmE! 
Boot and Shoe Depot.

c:fostet
IhOUSE, sign, a«.

0. S. MACDONALD'S,I PAiUTBBf;
HAUtU aTUS.S-rUEET.XAXAIMO. ’ cOMMKIUTALHTKKEr. SASAIMCut.

We HaTe JUST RECEIVED a Fine Choice Atwortuieiit 
of Ladles and Genta

Boot/S* and Jmioe.‘i4!
THE OPENING UP OF

11 NEW CASES 11

AUCTION SALE.
NOTICP: If IhtcW giretj that a lafgr Lum- 
bcrHcfiw,i?d«Ttfong. JH tm vid«. and 4 
feet deep, has Item foimd m UabritiJa I*aaa. 
If Mid -cow u* lull ( Uiiiipd aud lb*‘ rx)«nsc« 
-id rhafRt^ ibercfin ].aid on orUforc Noun 

............ah# will bei;riheitohiie;;-i;t;
»ut.l at I'ubli.- Am tion 

' r.»t,ri„U I'a«i. The .«' r.ahriida I'a«.. The .ale to take tilare at 
the Cintoiii Hou.f. Naiuiimo. on the alaive 

I dale at ‘1 oVInek. |>. tn.
; R. If. .‘I

Uwirer of Wreekv.

; Eieei.tor^s'^SS^‘ FRONT AGAINI:'
1 (In the E-Utc of Benjamin (!il,le., deeeiwed.)! , .T~f^ turn kU ilnrrrtPacUie,” make our STOCK OLA.SS ti^ every

Keapect. Bear in mind Uioae SEW are

WHIX13 laABOlT, !
lod to give our ruHtomen! fhe

“7Si»li«ShiSS'¥;
P.O.BoxaB.__________

Prtoea to Suit the T.-..™.

AU I«rtti-. harinr eUima ag.h«-t the a-1 .
S:e”vam?{^-.he^^Sdete.:.f:n or t*}"' I&T^M2 ,

‘r^rSrl?AmVe‘io’’^e?*

°°°'He8s^e^^^.3 V. GANONE,
r.nrd. un.

ytoite towMl of Aasoa They ofte; 
pa ariMb tetobto gittMtaty yeanr poe i CHri Wanted.

----- rtiS^iA.g«to.di*rT«it.
thirty; Apply Uon Abe _

ntot^T’IIlnC^’S n»tal.
Tte Dto|Mt'aCo..offcM W;7a>Bcieaatl------  ------------------------

iSSi.'iooS i ®*“-
nogriyaUof Ike oonm* f^do...! «>o«e

BRIDV & BUT
£t±r:Sri,S.K ^^.^[iawamlBUcknnltt.,
avmdad ^ ike gnwt atotne Mved: -akd-

• PrafAical Horse-shoers!

w heavy'

^ rmUBtoi. Pa.. Hot. t 
bg»a#totgtor«k ragtng

thirty rnOca be-! CORNER CAVAN ^.. abb
VfcrOBIA B0AD.NANAIM04I

wlhkcily and

itoh on the! 
>»oiP^I 

intcr- 
Wtoh-i:

g.taperatoite-tottlng. 11.-^

A of taiwkUHi, Me., bao
ieimlafaaaelabaelfaiwadiii an old 

. beoA He ntod the thread lot wrap-

GASH IS KING.

---------- - -iee«t*t.
; the same im or la-tore Itie .aid

Nanaimo, Nov. l *th. __________

: EDUCATIONAL. ______ _
= i KItWAKU II. PAI'U M. A. R.AYMOSD-R

I.OCK ^.TfH FAMILY
; kindly roii-enud to t»- awoi iaied with him

J. WHITFIELD,
ViiToaia Cbm

;srS5!“i2© CASES 20
d.iy and Sim-hy. Term- ».1 a month;

aiWi.”i23;"A.Si‘?a.3?s:
goaratoced for one year.

IVOTIOE.
forTcndeia for Caaf Iron Socket PIpea and

Boots, Shoes, and Mens _____ ____
Underwear, just to hand! I A. MAYER,

Coitpjiiawo :-A Unn* Aaaortinent of lAiiiea, (!ente. .Miaeoa, Yotitlie and '
^’"'•■lovan ami Kip i

Leathora. Mena Water Tighta a iqieewlty from 12 76: Meiut I'n- 
• and Iirawcrtt from »1 a miit. An imim-mi tdock of

Childrena hliocB Hpeeially aelecled for Winter wear.

. JOSES. 
CriwUhai

OHE^VP Foil e^VHlI-

ISS^riE. HUGHES,

Auctioneer.
j kkoiiouhf:.

NANAIMO, B, C.

I Liberal adranen m.ade 
i All lirdcra prumplly and ^"tuenta. 
‘ carefully attended to.

TBIVDBIIS.

ingUm ^Ilieric* wi^mtoe timber. #uch as 
Props, Tie# ond laiiggiin, for a term of one 
one year. Omiract commencing on

Lorcstorany tender not neccssarilv ac
cepted.

JOHNBKYDEN^^ <

Long Bridge, Nanaimo, B. a

^ NANAIMO DRUG STORE.
E. PlMBnSy A Co,

T>i
ODeniistja* mi<l

l&uX

SEWING MAGHINM^
Knock, the wind out uf tbeSingcr. WaaMt. . 

or any other Sorim^Machina in Iha t;

JUST RKCEIVKl) A URflR STOCK OF ’J:

Men’s Clothing,
BLANKETS. Etc„ 

Alto a waH aaieetad tooek to - ------ : '
OroeexieSy.

Which wtU be told at redoeed price*.
O. BKVir.OCK'WAY, 

CanetaT flwwx.

■ J. SSIIXH.
THE OjifEV J

Practical ’ “
Watchmaker,

IS sasaimo.

tiearii at the -ianm*lime.' 
liy Order M. BRAY.

.NO'IMC'E.
The iiiider-lyni-l h'-rehv give- notire that 
he wilt not Im- rr.jKm.Ihle for any dehl.

........ ,
I omrarted h> hi 
Gabriola DI.nn.1,

Neat door U» Sabi»Wn A Wilcox'* l ow»*r- 
dal Hotrl. romer Baslbm aod ^

__ Commerrial Htreet#.___ 1 —

MRS. J.C.M< GREGOR, ’
.KAhinONABLF,

IXrofkte, 3XaxktlOy
ANDCLOAKMAIEB.''

■11 aelected .Slock of
MIlHBerj, Dress OoodH,

E8(ilIMAI,T AND ,,„vpoac of
NANAIHO RAILWAY. —

SoUer fo.- Sfie.
I^^or Sfklo.

ragon. nearly new.

-...........-... .............................. •"
Btreet. next door to Bank «f B. r. :3E=sa;«“'"“

boiler i-olTi-ret! lor



'k ^

§nMmo gm gycggV TELEGRAPH DISPATCHES"
s.\tu|w^y.N(>vkmiu:k :

Colonial Ej^lWHon. '

.-.v Tranciwo, On Xov.' 2iml, 
mStt. the- wife of Mr. J. H. iCnnirtoo,* 
of H i*on.

VROViyCIAL
VirrokiA SOv -’fill. A u.U«r«.« “H-olicc Koycroft, 1 Won am be gained of the «

fnim^w J r ‘!‘i I’^'incc. ten, of the l-roviOcc. nor b
l.ip lire Jm.J ,K.curn-.Ut Yule, but tl.e ^ ‘ ‘
imrticnkr* had not been rrceivaf. It j J O .T.-a i ^ , wni: „ **?'

Coronor'a Inqueat.
An liHtneal wn« held in the Court 

Houw ou Wednewlny Wtcrnoim on fm,,, BriliMh Columbi... 
the bodie* of the two Chinnim-n Itilh-tl fe;,u cominxbemiveall, 

Co. 1 Eaplan-jinerely ofar.nalleoUeiby a fall of roek ill the Xo. 1 Eaplan-' merely of » f mall tollecCion of aluei^l 
ade Shaft of the Vaneonvor Coal Co.ltional book*, etc. From it but liule 

i|a;ni,tautlent of Police Koycroft, 1 Won am be gaiiMjd of the < - ’ -
iW a Coroner for the Province, ten, of the Provi'ticc, nor b

. that.
JASAPKAMS.

M.AICBllSl).

hod bcen^ipeJoui.

’ I I n a Ti i aeugera on Uie rteumahip Geo. W.

o30totu,of\.C.(„ aeoal.leaMng Uud. C. A. Del.., Aubimere and wife, 
Ueairy Spragge, Min C. Sprsggc, Mri.

school sy»-
-------- ! there any
in the Court na to 

irchur after 
however,

VANGOUVEfi GLOTliiNG HOUSE
Sfi'.—The !>««■!*" The folbmii.R evidence t._ 

WillUm MiUer—sworn depc

©tons ofV. C. ( 
onThurjalay Wiornlng forSi

re fotir inaated ship

il.^leaving

The fotir inaated ship Ocean King 
it Uking on a cargo of ^,al at tl.e -V. EASTKKN STATES.
C. (To.'i tiniUm for San Pedro.

Welringtoir Slilpplng.
The stoaiuahip Wellington arrived : Ciiiiiiinghain'H shaft this morning, a 

at Departure Bay early on Thursday j eapbrnioi, of gas took place. Betwet

njured, bti5'SWc3»n.»„ o«,
San Francisco. Sim will lent

T
lenvn to-day.

iweuty and thirty miners t 
be huriied', and seriously ir:

Tbc bark Julia Ford lias boon char-,
U.r«4 at Ban Fianoiaco to Uke a earg.* »oon aa |H»«ble. 
of Wellingtoa cosd front Deiwrture I to eonUtn
Bay to Hooololu. ------ -

The Julia- Ford aailcd from .San 
Francisco on tlM- ^3th inat.

Pcraonala.
Mr. B. M. Robins, Si.,KTinUudcnt 

of the V. C. Co., returnai by Ibv Irjun 
n Thursday from a huaihess trip to

r. Prcag*r, arrived by the train on 
rratlay from V'iclaria and has de

cided to remain in Nanaimo and prac-
He has Uken an 

n Victoria Crescent.
Dr. Garmw, aVrivcl from Now Wesl- 

Minsler ly- the steamer Duiwmnir 
Weduetday, with I

------------------ usual
Tlio men are now being removed from 

pit and taken to their tmmes 
pilals. It is thon

tice bis pn 
office on V

....... ................. .......... .. in this city.
Mf. P. M. Butler murtied on -Wed- 

nosday from his visit to England, 
wbm he mftcessfnlly'passed hb ex
amination aa a Hrst-claas engineer.

illUm Miller—sworn deposed—nm 
lu r: was working in the incline 
c No. lievel, in the Vancouver 

1 Companv’s No. 1 shaft; on Mon
day the 22nd; abont a quarter h. 8 p. 
m., went down iIh, road to se« wh/t 
was keeping the Chinamen so bmg 
aith If.c boxes; as I wentdown t wet 
the deceased coming with an empty 
lx»x : they stopped the box right whwo 
the rock fell and went into Dave El- 
lices place’ for a full Isix ; liealxJ Ellice 
talking to them abotit being S', long ; 
a Cliinatr.cn brought in u empfo- box 
to Ellice’s place rand the two deceased 
Chinamen brought up an emply-hox, 
and os they got to the switch, 
ten yards from Where Ellice mna I 
were standing the rock fell; one me 

as ! jaared to he killed inaUntly but Uip 
iwn I other ealled out for a few

chiuamim tokwi out 
n occurred iu I from the r<a;k dead: l.ultied to take 
>f the shaft, ‘ them out; I did not knntr

[free, and non-soctorian, though as yet 
of the simplest description. As selth!- 
ment progresses in tl.e Provinc**, col- 
legos and universities wBl doubUeas 
'k5 estabUslied, as eUcwherc in Caoa- 
la. There b a Deiwirtmeut of Eduta- 
lon for the under the
diarge of a .SuiKirii^cndajti.f Scho<ds.

In view of the liu)H.ria1 institute 
• • ' ■ d.fcrsse

ACiAIM TO THE FRONT!

g the accident

lied by tin
Company. Tlu expl.».i. 
a shanty at the fwt of
which was wcupied l.y the tire boss. ■ place was dangerous for 1 bod paned 
No work was done yesterday and con-; under it several times; the rock would 
tcqueolly there was a Larger quantity weigh about 6 or? tons; tl.« roof was 
of gas on liand than usual in the shaft in my opinion properly siiptiorted with 

timber; one prop hod been knodeed

iigl.l all will I

properly siipp
, me prop hod been 1___ ___

out hut 1 don’t know by whom; 1 oott- 
siilereil the men dead when J- iie^sn! 
to Uke them out from under the nask 
the two Chinamen that I have seei 
heday are the same two that I ws. 
killed in the incline on Monduy cveif

David Ellice, sworn depowd—an

■ Open Lodge .Weetinga.

Later—The accident in Cimning- 
hams,slu«fl occurred wi.ile Die men 
were gctU.ig rtady to work. AU.i.l 
40 men were sitting at the Ks.t wait
ing for the inside boss, whtai the ei-
plosimi orctirre.!, and only 3 or 4 men | coal miner; on Monday'night, 
esea|Kxl tritbout injury. It b known 1 22nd, when at work in my stall at Hu. 
that several, |.ossibly 12 or 15 will j No. 1 Shaft, of the V, C.C.O.. I saw tl« 
die, others will lie scarred and maimed. deceased C'diiimmon fetching in a box 
for life. The disaster was e.aused by and as they were takitig it round the 
Cornelius Boyle, a bborer, who step- J switch the rock fell down and lioth 
l*d iuh. a wjisk.-d out ehamber, whkh ! men were killed; do not know their 
was tilled with gas, with a lighted ! names or numbers; have been work- 

luit. Boyle will
IV mule.s were killed and wounded I weeks: Hie roof 

\Ved-l«nd the damage to the inside of the proiwi, and I

porlanec o 
possible of
xiTordal ia the lands to whicl 
tion from Uu. Old Wio-ld li 
Hence nil Canadian educational 
tutions cannot he Iw strongly 1.,*^... 
to Uke up Hm matter of even niore.j'.

ciaggcrai.ng the im- 
nnplete a display as 
educaliohal fBciUtioa 

_ands lio which t.migm- [ 
Old WiK-ld b invited.

insti-'

to Uke up Hm matter of pen more 
adequate represenUtiou' in London, 
(juebec iustitutiuns; such' as McGill, 
Isival, and other univcraitics and co' 
leges have mticli to do ia this dire, 
tion, while from ufatiy all the Prt 
viuees'of Canada—H'xcepUug, }K.rhaps 
Ontario—« strenuous effort should at 
once be made lo supplement, iu every 
possible way, what haa already been 
sent.

Material is, of course, essential, but 
tact in arrangement and accompany
ing information iq handy, p)‘rmauenl 
fora, must not !«: overiooked. Edu
cation b deeWred lo be ‘the, gl'jry of

Larg^^i th0 Best and i^e Chei^>0^r^te
Stock! ivtuiiraod

St. WAS ever oircr««ij) this CHy. Ikmiprtolasr <» imHt^-Twrodjml (i^xmal Men,
B<.ys. Fifteen different patterns to choose from. C irffflwloth^ horn 75 per soit. A Large snd weR 

ock of .American Tla^ Ckps, and Ties. .AT ‘ ' "* *

mnd that BjKit for throe or four

TiTV'\

____ Ucmselves
josOyso.

_____ w come, to the impotUul
class oFmeat snd fish and varbusfood 
preparations. Many of these goods 
Imve already a largo place in the cx- 
l«rt trade of Canada. Indeed; it b 
!«robablc Uiat in few classes of Cgnad- 
un goods shown at the Exliibitiqn 
have more aaltb been effected than in 
this. The canned meats, fiali, and 
vegetables. Ac., have attracted iMtrticu- 
lar attention, and samples have been 
freely given with a view to tlio exten- 

1 f ion of er

etc. The next OAMMi nesting wiH be | 
held on WcdncN^tliofflb proximo.

li pOfAWt ifkpmiiiix.. «">
Wsstw.K.rf d will 

Iteday ojx-n Hie eion- 
new brick building,
Street, with a Urge 
stock of .F^iintre,

cn<r -

in connection with the Unward L<] 
of thxxl Templars-was lield
neadAy livening and nnmm>n«ly tt-l pliaU jirrr
tended. The evening w.vs planemtly ; -'lewr.-. Williams and W. Evauaaro. the fall of rook was canied
apOBt-inraddiwaiWS, readings, singing,' bitiilly biirm-d. There is great excili*- or slip in the roek
etc. The next OjpoA nesting wiH he | ment in and about the shaft, and full were faiUr dead;one prop was knock-j OroVorv^F Co.', Mi-ssrs, J. H. Xiald A

" - - I knowledge as to the exact numlar of ed out but, it came down so sudden Son, M’essrs. Turner, Becton, 4 Co.,
, and Hie character of the, that I cannot aay wlictlier it was!mnd Messrs. Welch, Rithet, 4 Co.

lulby the box run by Uie i Home demand I.aS aUo arisen for ca
: think it b quite pMsible ‘ ned cUms, such as come frv-m vnrio

ihColum

iflhoAB jujured,

ImL" '

. , .. .. . ------------risling trade. A market has
nside of the proi«i. and I considered it sale for I' already bcoa found hero for British 
The fire hoes- linii iKv^n under it many times; think Colnnihia salmon, of which exliibiu
vv V,...-------- .............. a by a sUde 1,re made bv the Alert Bw Canning

Chinamen i Company, Mfasro. Ewen 4 Co', Mosors 
was FCo^ Messrs, J. H. T<xld 4

land Messrs. Wcl

, J.AMK8 ABRAW ^ ^
SECONU TO NONE!

Thst AUIUiier.v «1 .Mr. BoUoek'a 
tblH oesiaon ia of tb« vwry Usts>at 
and iWahionnblc and can
not be exccllext by any bonne In 
Ahel'rovfncc.

Ai.HS.—Hpedal trains 
E.4K. Raflway to-day 

and up to Monday, in accordance wiUi 
tha piiMbhed schedule. Rctorn tick- 

ts at single .fare. ’

CompnM Errors.
An article iu the Liverpool Journal 

r Coiiinipxcc deals with the interaal- 
ing subject of compass errors, and af
ter enumerating a number of incidents 
wherein derongemcnis iti the needle 
have been noticed iii>oij tlie approach 
of an unKielhi, of Volunteers with ri
fles, of men wearing electric belta, 
and, finally; of men impregnatod with 
iron tonfbs and other melalic solutions 
conclude as follows; ”Thcre. arc so 
many causes to make' a compoaa go 

‘ wrdhg, that those who profess lo know 
•vcryHiing have, it. ia.evident, much 
o learn. Masters of sliips, whose cer- 

Ikblcto be cancelled or 
should never rely solely 
s. They are useful and

susiomd
the compass. They are useful 
dispcDHabfc navigation iustrumenta, 
but Hicy may be misleadii

lead and the look'

misleading, and re- 
ing by the log. .to.

iii,liin*(?o«ilr^iitrari,v.'' Tlio |iuI'iio 
Ediientimial.

Mr. S. D. I’lqie, SiqHirintcnJenl of 
Education, returned U> Victoria yee- 
tc»da>‘liaviht fccld an cntratico ex- 
aminaUon fur the High iH'kuul at Uio 
public schools of this Well-
iiigton.
also hei
city. The result of the exan 
wiU.notbe knevn w xt wi

20.—There was that Hie roof would have'stood'if Uie; British Columbia cannericii. 
isideruble rioting by Hie striking ' prop had not lieeii knockiat avay; i: ro. ^ -—
noro in U.bciyr yealepday. They Uhink everything was done in that to- Provincial Court,

pars^ and beat unmercifully a j vel that was necessaiy-to jirolcct hu- Before J. P. Planta,S. M.
Thurodav, Nor. 25th,

Joe laiLamb bo-Temand for 
• i, t drunk. Fined $10, anil $5 costs or 

I days hard lalmr.
_______ , Clal

jumped the

Bedding Iflai'e* »««! beat unmercifully a | vel that
anff House Fur- «0'“bfr of non-union men and wreck- ' man life 
- — 111 rtiestreet cars. One of their niim- ean-lessi

ber was sevenly wounded by a pistol | Bylin
fired f>y one of their victims. ,A gle poet with a cap 

required to the one that they tsshot
btrgi

I f>y oi 
lyof J 

It the disturb
c the coal out in;

ures for the jiast seven^days, 216 as | Hack or not. 
compared with 242 for the previous " ‘ "

Clalyi 
lund b

i$2*W

Iby Constal.to 
of ““mcmebi 

Fined $10, 
analf

Mndgo woman, 
Bi’veridge in a 

patlnra" on 24th 
id $5 corts, with

' CfiEAr Coal, Gas.—Referring to 
1 the cheapening of the coet of illumin- 
‘ utiiig coal gas at Glaagow, Scotland, 
: with Hie Works under municipal man- 
agement.as iKiiiited out in Uradstreet 

itV 1 recently, the Pittsburgh Labor Tribune 
30isays editorially; "Tliis is an example 

PitUburgh and other cities should fol
low. Coal at $3.7C i-cr tou and gaa at 
75 c. |>cr 1,000 cubic feet U soothing .......... > " • •

Short Bridge, Victom

IMPORTER AND DEALER W Alt RlllIRtr^
Bujadere’ HardwMitand Carpeoie^
Table and Pocket Cutl«y, * 
and Parlor Grates, ,C^ Oil, Tj 
and Fitting Paints-~<>&ii9dHi^ 
lead, Shot gnns, Rifles,

all KINDS OF ______

WALLiPAFUSEa
. ^ j^How^padshiaii'lh)0^ 

s Terra

Tin.

rOBElON.
■. 2«.—Co ■It Karolyii,

Engbiiid is; A. liiek, sworn, depoied 
lisitiug Lord Salisbur}- at Hatfield j ernment Insja-ctor of M:

that the Incline 
cerniiig the roof of (hat place.

A. Dick, sworn, deposed—an

SALMON BELLIES!

FKESII CKANnEKBUiS! 
Jaai ItccelviMl

iiiHl for Siib-
JOilNSTQB^ Co.'

— - .......... ... about
. '•* l>- Monday, Nov. 22nd, re-

LoKlxm, Nov. 2C.—Admiral Hamil- crived notice from Mr. W. McGregor, 
ton (\mimanding H.rMajesly-s fleet manager, of the accident; on Tiieiilay 

I in Uie China ocean, lias notified the morning at 7 o’clock Went down to Hie 
Admiralty that it will rcpiirc .W ,.l«ce and examined i 

Hull Biirrela. trooijs and three flirts to l«- built to Urge pile of rock dowi 
rruiin possession of Uamilt..ii Point, dowrf alKint a foot and

» eoiisider the fall of rock was caused
la*ve W ill Luiigh at lux-kMiiitlm. i,y ii smooth slip or break in Hie rock;

worth accompliehing. 'To Pittsburgh 
coal is half that price, and gas ranges 

iddilional for ronveyanco in a I gi to $1.5o per. 1,000. Many 
.arrow with In^n help, «r 361 of the large cities and towns ore wUhin 

“n^ok wash lb the ga^. reach of our coal at . os tow or h
Tom Namekoa, of- Comox. brought rates than GUsgow jays, white

along witlLCIaly-i.............................................
----- had

in “t-nss p«iii»m” 
tick. Constable ShConstable Stewart'said Tom, had i{efh"i.. charge of Hie sicol^

Istcfy. Fined I introiluction of Uie GUsgow system
$5 and $6 costs 
skukoni house.

The Court BoonT Wai Tliei
a^roo

twenty days in (ho | „ . u.audconse- 
1 increase Hio demand for gaa

. , Oiy-tlifn’a Wharf.
■iThe enlargement ami repai

tout we, k 
tlourislii.ig ,

I rivial by the steal 
j„ I Coiii|mnie<l bi

tig man from tlic

structure an- so fjiraitvimi i

youti

team'
of Co

■ 'ired toe • ' ---------=..................
c of good 
imilyia I

liered

around one of the ends; where ii«; j$f«> Mch. 
slip was running there was a row of! ^
projis: there was a Small caji on top of 
each prop; the slip was so close to a

CosL Tar (jrisi.Mt.—Professor F 
. .r, of Munich, after an extended

ecognirainces to „„ u,,, proper
-a«U huwifea^, ^ quinine. Ii as discovered that a sub- 
one surotv loPlgtauce may be extracted from coal-tar 

that exercises on Hie laiman organism 
:icol

Hs.xMt.
1-, 40 l.y ;!0, will b 

ere^al onco, to m to^ nieet Hi

Messre.VIl. Johnston * Co.

llic ’’v’ " t”' * t" irieuUh 111 the settle- ' each prop; tlic slip was so close to a [ -1
trRtllc ’*■* bvtanged that tin y prop Hint it broke the end of the caji • the

.XTRUje ill ill falling, but toft the prop standing; I ing

TTie IltoFattHi Steamship. '
Tlia stirsnutTij- P-------- * lays-'

in the i ■ i

laliould he •■made 
tills city Mm a Neill' 
of tlie brother of the < 

i wasoii H«> track. If. 
Government .\gent to 

-of a license but Cupid

is ill Hie .s liajie 1 could see c 
X[« etmil bri'le i road a proj. c 
riislu'l lo the'- •

H e s.„.r!!?i:rra’^.r eomiiti"« I’vvfmm‘tlmarrinp- 
AM tile gearing has been strip,'od ..ml ^?^ox^wl•'r^mrVelv- VH-nbint, lor 1 but saw nolbi
Uken_to \ ictona by Hie sUmi.er 1 e dienisslvee bb-Iike.! in NaD-«-1 in my opinion . . ^

a P™*’*'*'*’*'* *<*''ictoria l.y the ' ly propped; do not Uiink tore was [points.
I Ikain, hut on llieir arrival nt Hie Oapi- ’ any neglect on the part of tliose in I acted .as ctiairinan.

, tal Citv llivv foumi the telegrapb was ' eliarge; tlic niinibcrs given tonic l.v ' ^ ^ '
“ •qoiekerHmi. steam. Mr. .MeOregor W'-re 2S8 and 37C. ’ A LAKGK t'ONSUJN.MENT

ail action idimticol with that of qui
nine. The FUlMitaiice ap,>eani oa a 

_ , whito eryalalline jaiwder. .\dminte- 
e Iluil eoj'Tuesdiejfr ■nveii- Itred in caw* of fever, it lias Hie cf- 

eft Hie prop standing;! ing was fairly allmub-il, aiu 
the other side of the | ofl very, pVaiaiuUly.. Tlw v 

_ . ; the ear was under Hib| Hie enl. rlaiiiment wii.s to pro
r<;ck; ciaiuiiied the place and coosid-vcniture for Ur jqimues of th'

Lip the issuing , er,-d it well propi»cd; it was at a switcli | mo Jail. Solos were rcnderwl by Mrs. with: iu the stoiuaeh, the woi 
>11 tliiU trick. I where the accident took place, and it ;C. C. McKenxie, ami Messrs, l.ee, powor ut«iiuilateii with 

iffereiit minister* ' is always wider between j.rojw, on ac-, Wilson and Hunt, and they were ire-, facility tliau dc«s quiniii

1 Cuneei;!. 
o&ert'giWii i 
l-'TuesdaJp- tivei

Slid ,.a.«sed feci of rapidly lowi-ring the tempera- 
I vlqcct of tiire, and its efficacy in Ibis respect it 
I'rovide lit- slated lo be so reiiiarkabto a* to jrr- 

Of the Nanai- mil the use of. ice to be dispensed 
iderwl by .Mrs. with: iu the stoiuaeh, the wouderful

S.-.«rMi HO IU ii* kW l»*r atl<
e.

_ ......... r quet
.lips are not easily detected in the I)nil ,
TK.f; have bteii ill Hie incline before the insfnimeiital overlure-‘^ 

lo iudicato d.i.igcr:!Rev.

y eu'-'.l
_____ ley I

Messrs. Mayir Baht,, 
id‘ Ftsdsr pcrfdraieiT

............ r.E. Robson delivered a lecture, suggest that Hie Clianmil below Tin
'l.inioii Hie iueline *:is proper-1 the subject of which w;is ‘•Turning I Rivers In: kept oja'ii by armor-plat 

■; do not Uiink tore wo* points." Mr. W. Ravbould, M. F. f’.. tugs.

J. rirPLCAc^

joi>.

^XiAM iL
Moi-fceUL,

Attractive StMik!

Oroceries And

A. C. HORNE iB0N;ftnlC

dare just to hand a LARGR and corefnily setocted stock-sB 
ami ntOMSIONH. A Full Line of DRY GDOBiA Gcma Furniifamg

A ifoVi
just received, which wOl hesold in quantities tojsoBcnstomeri. 

UH“.-Uao a largo quantity of hand-i^' i- k-lOj
I lift, ■■ gq . • - ^ T . L . s Sa- *f-'

-L Trial Order Solicited. __ _

- .*)• »jr ‘sjoLAfA) gairatt

.....................................................“

X luo.s- Ok*.—A Wash-

A Jiuidic misHjjil -to ion^ the Vim -^teriV' ."un-m? as to.' wa's csuserf by the lull of rock and H.at -VHU AMS dl CO.’S. Tho , arc In

in tbetCklVlicil L'h*Al«ix eti Tuesday ‘ r ^ ------------ ----------------------- -----------------------------------
neitTuraOth inst. All iwrsons inter-1^ 
eatod are eortlially 
Doors oi>cn at 7 p.
Ukc.iat7;30p.m.^

may soon urn. ,n „f' Frank

nvhlT to''mu-nd ' bn-legro
"i. Choir to

I’s-Wf* at 'l■-Uy.l4'W|,.„nquersil

Onii AlorkH. : --------- ; *
The work of excavating b.r the Just ReCOlVed I

roorni^. It ia ihu ii.leol.oiiot H.eGa*, ‘•‘"1,,^.':,;'

mt III th.-i old Frank Leslie's Popular Monthly 1 
w holds the fort for l>e«enil>er. j !
vigibilil Ik- will j„ tiiesV davs, when outdoor ejioru I-*' 

rfiil. -n.e are t-cm-rally cultivated, many will 
Ig ilamit. .1 read the iirlicle, "Why wc Canoe, 

the I 
esliea

"•iirs>"> iro.- i.-ie <K>« s , JlollHll.V, ttud souut at least
iin aiinsiHi, but generally | mi,ii.u-d to trv an an:us,'inent so ex- O.s DtT.—That members of Hie . 
the end. Two to one the t ,,ii,imting and altnictive. "Persian I gregation cf St. Paul’s Cburoli, with

lo-lihe assisUiieeol friends, will give a'

1 Poj.ular 
, will be

I>epartiire Hay Express, 
dr. W. L. U ILillifter of Urn I. N. U | •'»
•ory Stables, iiiiimited by tlic|onlrom 
aiiisbip WeUingloii a tbrei 
press wagon,-on Wcilnesday 

I now being used in tlic Na

rating and altnictive. 
and Turkish Tobai co” have tlieir

All aefoiinl.v "Wing lo 
and not paid iiitorihwi 
,-d. will 1>A- pm hi rail

'obaecc
wlio wiTl indorse Air. Oscoii-j“ilieiitricul Gem" and concert early

Coirijiany to liuvi 
inoos, so tlial no delay will li 
on nigaprival Ilf the pipes.

1 read- 
■ place

.... praises. The sketch 
U iiarian Chemist Clicvreul, .. -------
our Harvard lias just coiiferrcd ] ■*«•**■
the degn e of Doctor of Laws, will be Fro.u Comox.—The 
re.nl with interest. Tlie article oil Hie Rul-ert Duiisn 
.Viiierican .Sjiarrow Hawk is full of iii-

.id of Hie Organ and

Mr'
. C. .MrKENZDL 
.\g»nl (or .\«>dgr 

Uailioii Sins

......... I-Mate'

Velvete. Mantle (!loth,.
_________ Childrens’I'mtorelothior, Ac.

H.VTS .AND BONXFrrs TRIMMED TO ORDEK 
[l^ronr Goods and Prices will compare favorably with am- Honee in tbirai,^H^ *

MRS. RAYBO|ILI), I
iriidcr the Odd-Fellows’Hall, * Commercial Stnet.

Oat of the ijlKIH sh.VT( * of Hi. 
eoiieer (Vo-OlsTalive W

all

Airrin '
isl ,t Foil ) 

1000 have altti^ly been taken up. 
Among the sl.llt^'bl. rs are m'I.u- "f
Hie leadinrbwftiflwi men i. 
Mr. M.-Conm ll is biiil. n 
and ereetiql sli«il«, and ll i 

, is j.utting 01. a,stnaD Mam

ance from the Vam . i.v. rC 
Niitmiiiio, who pnmiisi- i" 
down injit- gt a M O jo*

-i

Nk'v W 
nu-r U.,b.rl 
imiud froi

GEO. MILNE,
AKCHITEtT.

. . - . , ..... .......... ....
t jtist now, iis-hhifwing how crmIv ’ with ihv mail, frcij;hl atui tlie fttllow- nirm*. i$ tu>w in a jio^liltin i«* Flm

mail steam 
;.ipt. Rogers, a

frngl.l ami tb' 
l*h«. Mgers; Miw. Ri se. Di 
Udm-r. McDonald. Hum, 
Dromgold ami W. Coily.

I’Aii. TUB Dt ry —In ih< < 
harness seltod W Mr Irnrh- 
toll of the ClPt<

lav eoaL .-'iituriia (Ci.pl 
, —.\Va-s.| Black ni.i...om 
— Iv. roo Thiirsd;
IS. oklhe|Wtllmgluii 
i<r ilifrac-! sti-aiiier Satiir 
Lki North i liainrul

a d H.clim.b s'i- t.i I.; .Mivend

vi:i;.—Tb.- sleam.r '

m'^id from 'vaiic.'ipj- 
Thv L.tl.-i will loa.l ! ir-ivel 
for Victoria. The i other 
wa-' placed iu i«tir , "Ittee 

. If. et M.mi- r.'pair* ! I< > \ i

l-K lo b
‘ A wii 

>f West In.iiL 
d. and like Hi

>i>, Eic.—Fend 
-s befon- 4 o eloek on 

siiiq,lying tlie V 
ivilb prop wtusl. lies 
..r H.ey.-ar lSb7.

, and exm iiM s. 11.. ! 
is now iiawur with

N. w VVi’sim i.*t ‘*'t- "Great Tliirsly Dances" ' u.,„|irs bef.
>F.sr...,„„ among tl.e Imliai.s, till its horrors ,n.] -

d her, W. E. McCann goes ,„i, 
ways of life and tells of Lj,,

Eccentric Recluses" ill a charm Ing |___________ _ _
vuy. • The Trvalmcnt of Criiniua’s, ” ( Ax “R. ” tou .v"P. —li 
viHi a careful uccomil of ihe Elmira »,f the Keffee Iri.il in l.isti 
VI foriinUorv, is im arlicfe to be n ad 
m.l studied eareftilly. 
lanmica” is ii skelcli 

very prettily t' 
irtieles iu the i
ively illustraled. Arthur Dud- 
lu.n tills tbo story- (if "Norlli 

i A.i.eiican Eartl..,i.ak.” ’.The Fisli- 
_______ ______ _____ jer girl of Grand 31i nan," "Two iiispir-j3i*2j«?is«!’aj’KV"'a&‘sa KEi. 1.0» K.

"""' "" '"•.'‘‘“H.............; Ai.i;y.>lA-VKRAea

tags. Bri>lg«"<.r(r. U:ivitigUad<».-r-JttyCiir- 
experiiTi'-.- in Engt.iml. Iial'a and tin-’ 
oni.-..l.sl."P«Am<toji!-ti"- t.> Hmso win.

IdOuHouS* fiOl

Cingof iti. "If for u 
•Magistr.ile say "Franc 
It slu.uld liave read "

“P” i..»to 
■Ruasun War. 
•ramo-Prussia

ll.o l‘l« !Tlu-emircJ‘t"ck ot’'llOOTh and ! 
sic Hi.' willl.c-..Id at i H.'T Pltin:-Uu-M.

ing I.C1I IcaM-l lo 
, b. llie tiim-mr Itargaii

lid.
It. mLIlEUT.

COLORED TWINE, .Nanniino Water WorksA'imi
, .vn p;«-tls> tn.Vimr .-latiii'' aCTii 
iimha.i Water Work- laniteii 
■ ia«-t proeut Hie .-anie lo the

i N'maim-., N-v '

mimnyc 
. th» N.m-1 

L-. I.indird.l 
indmigmal i

.vj.ua k. ;
•r.-t:iry, '

■ 1 , *.00,

TCHIS I»IOINJB:BiK;ggp.r
FASHIONABLE EMPOBlDU-^

I , KST.ABLIHHED SO.TRAR& oH

I <^EivEiE«..dGE7sT^C]k: ^
......MILLINERY & DRY CKKffiS;

.VEU AMS dt CO.’S. Tlio - urn has provoked a great deal of op- CO.MPRISIXG- . i .

Dep..rture Bay Rout,.. , wtmhrld IMate

GANNERS^
MAIL STAGE Uiii

;~S-Nanaimo and WeUii^^toti,
ggr l'n>m an.l after tins .Ute the Wellington Mail .‘^ge W m leave Nan

aimo daily, hiUiie.liat»ly.oo (hicanival oi the JIail Train, far W«ai* •’ 
....•....

JOSEPH QAHEES, Oanis-^^'



¥r . m I n t 11"
•rHis m^Kcx.vi^isfiT.

,TUc Future of llemntlte Irou. i 
Jt U pointed out hv the London! 

Ironnnmccr that, in riew of th^
R. CRAIU

!«(i II. Ke^mexf^trert.
’Sa:i FratHit- ;..

XJlaelifiiii i t li.
The VusnuiO Acu , j 

JudKiticnt waa giten on Saturda.v 
Ironmonger that, in riew of the great j by Chief Juatice Wibmt in the api>ear’

■, development of Beasemer »teel making i agm'iint the conviction by the I'olico j 
' in tfie United Stateo, the United King- Magi»tr»tc of ttcorfB Organ to ten | 
dole and ether coantriee. the quwlion! dare impriMminent for vagrancy.
oftlioeepplyof irenorea aiiiUble for; Mn N. O. Bigcloiv emidncted the.case B»«fiou Streel Bridge, 
that inoceas ie ot more than ordinary | for the apjieUant. Organ wai> chargt^ 
importance. That journal continue*;! with lading "a;i>er»on with no i>eaceabh

GEEAT EXCUSH BE»EDTm. laSr'Iig:
nri Wmknens.

, !»atr,[Th<rr. I n*T 
wawmaoi. Inijwlrncy . 
earalysi*. l*rvwUtorr- j 
ban, and ail the irrri- 
Ne etrecu ..f Self-1 
Abo«. joulhtol lol-1

; the; trial waa

lax< <d Menratr.

Id pawitng um>b<*-rTed in

ior Ih-geemer |<ur]>oee«, eapeciany 
iCermany; hill ti>e chief reliance oi i a luosAb lu
mauufacturvni in that btanrb U un-1 The evidence given-----------
doul.tA'dh-utam hemaUtea. That be-1 that the wi^new knew the defendant,

i* evident that all facte! that they never knew I ■.............' —'
meal work, and that - 

ore? Uwo tenna in the Uential Prhwn. For 
iporlance. In : the prisoner U was argued tlut, hav- 
11 known, we ing sirved the terms for his crimes, 

all his civil rights watc remilteti 
him and lie was in the 
as if he had

ng the case, it i* evident that all facte j that they n 
K‘*ring upon the question of the dur- j bonesl worl 
it on of the supply of hematite ore? Uwo terms i

s of exevUent
Of tlAi cUss in West Cl 

rd in and in the Famess district of north- 
that I ern Lancasliire, as well as some minor

N.VNAIMO, n. l
o:\ss

(tp .\1.L KlXhs

MADE TO ORDER
AT THE SHOllTf-ST NoTl,rE.

AND AT LOW+iiT KATES. ‘
?*TI?IAl-TI.'S ol AUASTIXn.

IvSU .VUI.lSl IKO IJg.

1VE?I11^^T. II LY.MAN. i;*i< A,\ALull/a^*^

Citizens Insurance Go
I l.< NOW PRKPAUEn TO IN.-UK fps NFW

! COUP&N ENDOWMENT BONDI
I By ahii h tlio holder limy ol,|.am an advarire of moner ,t *
j notilicatinu to the t'oiuiuny. by Nimply Immling it over to the without

Impore or tnloriovis foAi 
treats ril fthrtt* Pi’

OonsoHatlDn nBtL*Thumri^ezamination, 
and advice. incMingBoalvsi? of nrinr. ts. 
Price of Vital RcMorative ^1.50 wr bottle.

'a£E.SS.S;.'355S,ScTi“‘2

Kh,;'(Hwits in the Forest of l>ean. j ^
>c mines have been worked for a j niine if there was evidence for the cou- 

long series of years, but there is still a j viclion. .Yftcr reviewing the evidence 
vast quantity of the ore avadable, and his Lonlsliip jasiated out that the 
there is no reason to fear its exhau.?- section of the Vagrancy .\ct under 
tion for many year* to come. Besides which the conviction was made 
our own mines, however, we hai

Ins Ixirdship held, did not anse ,li,i.aich and ai-rur.<rv.
le had only to deter- gg^Oiic Expres? Wo»,-t.n<m hand.

XIKiOTIAIlLi; axywheue;

however, we have.
IS quantities of hen 

lite ores from Sfiain, where the mit 
al was at one time said to be practii 
ly incxliaustible. Latterly, bowei 
it bar been asserted that tiie S|niu.... 
mines are Ijeginning to show signs of 
giving out, or that the ore can only 
be raised and sdd al enhanced prioeiL

CRMiBERinrHom,
U.nxLuOHnjt.'^ ^ ' Pr

their mines at 
ly exhausted.

Other of Ui«t larger minea ate yet 
doing well, and there is no dimunition

StiUU is believed
that there are, limiu to the output, 
whereas formerly no such limit* were 
Ti«ible or conceivable, " '
"bo the case, it is clear 
oe« of Isupply must be eonght for by 

' I of Great Britain, 
■ “ rats -■

! of Northern

The Nanauno

the Besatmter works 
Fiance, Belgium and Ocimany. There 

I are good herngtite ore* in Elba,
I Greece, and cerUin part* of North 
I Africa, as well as in Russia, (to which 

- 1 the Cockerill Com{wny ha* already 
teaorted), but their cap^lilie* are not 
in all caae* fully ascertained, while U 

I i* primarily pretty certoin that the 
'RTrsfol «*t«nn»tbe much higher and the 
n.Ul«i. gnpply much smaller than that of the 

Spanish ore*. Acroa* the Atlantic the 
lahiiw, ' ontlook in this respect would appear 
— — - to be even more seriotw, according to 

I made at the Institute 
author-

high American author-

. few yean would very probably ezper- 
_____________ i ienoe considerable difficulty in meet-
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known quantity of SDch ores in the 

Itanrant. , United state* is far from abundant.
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and the aame ie true of ore* suiUble 
for the basic process. Hence Besee- 
mer steel maken in the United States 
have been compelled tosearch for for- 

of ore. They are
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quirod that, in addition to proof of the 
prisoner laiing “a person with mf

idle and disorderly character," it must 
bed that he is one who for 
part supiort* himself by 

crime. Wliat evidence, he Baked, had 
bet>n given of this latter charge? The 
prosecution had endeavoured to prove' 
it negatively. The argument appear
ed to be this—the defendant does not 
supiKirt himself by any |>eaceablr 
profesaion or calling, therefore for the 
moat part he snpfiorts himself by 
crime. A man might not support 
himself by any peaceable profession or 
calling and yet he might not support 
himself by crime. Ho might not con
tribute to his own eapport at all. He 
might be supported by charity or by 
the willing aid of hi* friends. His 
Lordship thought the evidence should 
■ ................................................... nd-;

reputed thieves, but that be got his' 
aupiiort by thieving or by such other ’ 
acts and means as showed that he 
WM pursuing crime as a, livclihooAf. 
The evidence did no( warrant the in
ference that the defendant did not for 
the most part support himself by crime 
ahhongb there was reason to suspect 
it. He allowed the habeas corpus and 
a ccrtioiari to bring the matter up 

in. The effect of this judgment is 
[oash the conviction.
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